
THIS WEEK’S READINGS & MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Monday June 22, 2020   8am Mass  
St Paulinus of Nola, Bishop; Sts John Fisher,   Joseph K. 
 Bishop, and Thomas More, Martyrs     
2 KGS 17:5-8, 13-15A, 18 

MT 7:1-5   

 
Tuesday June 23, 2020 8am Mass  
Tuesday of the Twelfth Week in Ordinary Time †Bill Flint 
2 KGS 19:9B-11, 14-21, 31-35A, 36  

MT 7:6, 12-14 
  

Wednesday June 24, 2020 8am Mass 
Solemnity of the Nativity of Saint  †Georgia Mae Mencio  
  John the Baptist 
IS 40:1-6 
LK 1:57-66 
 
Thursday June 25, 2020 8am Mass  
Thursday of the Twelfth Week in Ordinary Time †Douglas Schuster 
2 KGS 24:8-17 
MT 7:21:29 

 
Friday June 26, 2020 8am Mass  
Friday of the Twelfth Week in Ordinary Time †Fr. Mathew  
2 KGS 25:1-12  Kavipurayidam 
MT 8:1-4   
                           
Saturday June 27, 2020 5pm Mas 
Saint Cyril of Alexandria, Bishop & †Marty Kramer  
  Doctor of the Church; BVM 
(Saturday Morning Readings)    
LAM 2:2, 10-14, 18-19 
MT 8:5-17 
 
Sunday June 28, 2020 9:00am  Mass 
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time   † Bill Stronks 
2KGS 4:8-11, 14-16A   
ROM 6:3-4, 8-11  11:00am  Mass (Spanish)   
MT 10:37-42    † Fernando Triconis 

Carol Roberts, Kathy Pooler, Mary Morris, Walt Ward, David  
Wilkins, Bill O’Connor, Bobbie Dvorak, Tommy Dvorak,       

Michael Sanders, Elle Boone, Emmanuel Rosales, Elle Spinks, MJ Pat-
rick, Valentin Zuñiga, Billy Ruiz, Reese Deichert,  Lorraine Cross, Art 
Ewing, Jimmy Spann, Alessia Duran, Anne Murray, Joyce Todd, Gene 
Murphy, Rita Voelkel, Felipe Chavez, Diane Thorpe, Jesse Benes, 
Glenn Newton, Jose Castellanos, Guadalupe Gutierrez, Rudy, Diana & 
Jessica Gonzalez, Bob Groff, Peggy Penalber. 

Holy Trinity Catholic Church 
June 21, 2020 

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Father Wilson Lucka, TOR 

Food Pantry   
A mini food pantry has been put together in the kitchen at Holy Trinity. You can 
drop food off Thursdays, 10am-Noon for anyone would like to donate something 
you can place the items by the backfoyer door of the church.  If a parishioner is in 

need of food, you can come by the church or contact us at 817-444-3063, on 
THURSDAYS 12-5pm.  No Paperwork required or questions asked.  If you are 
not leaving the house right now due to the shelter in place, you can contact the 

church, and volunteers from the Knights of Columbus can bring you food or pick 
up your donation.  

PLEASE CONTACT CHURCH OFFICE IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU 
MAY KNOW THAT IS IN NEED OF ANYTHING. 

Despensa de alimentos 
Una mini despensa de alimentos se ha montado en la cocina de Holy Trinity. 
Puede dejar la comida los jueves de 10 a. M. A mediodía. Para cualquiera que 
quiera donar algo, puede colocar los artículos junto a la puerta de entrada de la 
iglesia. Si un feligrés necesita comida, puede venir a la iglesia o contactarnos al 

817-444-3063, los JUEVES 12-5pm. No se requieren documentos ni preguntas. Si 
no está saliendo de la casa en este momento debido al refugio en su lugar, puede 

comunicarse con la iglesia y los voluntarios de Caballeros de Colón pueden traerle 
comida o recoger su donación. 

  

- A Global Life Night Experience! New Series!  Downside Up! 
Because of Father’s Day (Sunday, June 21st) I will still send out the link for the youth to view and the discussion will be held on the following Wednes-
day.Parents if you would like for your teen to be able to participate in a youth night sponsored by Life Teen on Sunday evenings at 4pm online please con-
tact Mrs. Ginger Benes. They must have your permission and I must be provided with you or your teen's email address through text or email in order for 
your teen to participate. Your permission enables me to provide them with the link to view the Life Night and an invitation to join in a Small Group discus-
sion using Zoom.  Please help your teen to stay engaged in their faith by encouraging them to join. We are also hosting Youth Group Meetings on Wednes-

day afternoons at 4:30 using the same platform (Zoom).  gbenes@holytrinityazle.org 

OFFERING FROM  JUNE 14, 2020 
 Regular Weekly Collections  $2,511.50 
 Maintenance   $   286.00   
 Church of Africa   $     96.00     
 Altar Flowers   $     80.00
    Total $2,973.50 
ONLINE GIVING: 
 JUNE 12—JUNE 18, 2020 
 Regular Sunday    $ 1,415.00   
 Maintenance   $      17.00
   Total   $ 1,432.00 
 
GATHER N GROW BUILDING DEBT JUNE 14, 2020 
 JUNE 14, 2020   $  275.00 
 ONLINE -June 12—18, 2020  $  120.00 
   Total  $  395.00 

Next week, we will take up the Peter’s Pence 
Collection, which provides Pope Francis with 
the funds to carry out his charitable works 
around the world. The proceeds benefit our 
brothers and sisters on the margins of society, 
including victims of war, oppression, and disas-
ters. Please be generous. For more information, 

visit www.usccb.org/peters-pence. 
 
La próxima semana realizaremos la Colecta Peter’s Pence, la cual 
le proporciona al papa Francisco los fondos necesarios para llevar 
a cabo sus obras de caridad en el mundo. Lo recaudado beneficia 
a nuestros hermanos y hermanas que viven en los márgenes de la 
sociedad, incluyendo a las víctimas de la guerra, la opresión y los 
desastres naturales. Por favor, sean generosos. Para más informa-
ción, visiten www.usccb.org/peters-pence. 

When Fr. Mathew was assigned as pastor to St. Thomas the Apostle in 
2014, he also assumed responsibility for Holy Trinity Mission by default. He 
walked into our lives wearing his old-fashioned flat cap, reminiscent of every-
grandpa. We quickly learned of his commitment to and love for the           
sacraments. He never missed an opportunity to encourage people to        
embrace or to come back to Christ in the sacraments. 

It is in large part thanks to Fr. Mathew that Holy Trinity is no longer a mission 
but an independent parish today.   

As a gentle shepherd, he led our faith community in efforts to strengthen our 
faith, broaden our reach, and improve our facilities to support the growth of 
the Faith in Azle. For some time, the Catholic, Spanish-speaking community 
in Azle and the surrounding area had been looking through our doors.         
Fr. Mathew opened those doors wide to them by adding a Sunday Mass in 
Spanish, dramatically increasing and enriching our church community. As 
numbers grew, Fr. Mathew was instrumental in our church renovation,       
St. Francis Hall, adding classroom space, and traditionalizing our worship 
space. Every time we kneel on kneelers before the Blessed Sacrament, we 
can   remember Fr. Mathew’s efforts and his commitment to Holy Trinity 
Catholic Church. He accomplished all this for our community at the same 
time he was leading St. Thomas the Apostle in its construction and           
relocation projects. 

Fr. Mathew wanted to be a part of the joy of life. He loved children and would 
pass out candy every Halloween. He never passed up an opportunity to join 
a line dance. He was eager to learn how to post pictures to Facebook so he 
could share his experiences with family and friends. And when he smiled, it 
was like sunshine breaking through the clouds. 

Now as we entrust him to our Lord whom he loved so well and so faithfully, 
we invite you to post your own pictures and memories in the comments     
below. May he rest in peace. 
 
Holy Trinity parishioners may send a memorial contribution to the Holy     
Trinity Gather & Grow Building Debt Fund in Fr. Mathew’s name or by going 
to the following online link: https://giving.parishsoft.com/app/giving/azelht  or 
going the Holy Trinity website for online giving to the 2nd Collection G & G 
Fund, be sure to type in the memo: Fr. Mathew’s Memorial. 
 

Fr. Mathew’s Funeral Information.  
Visitation will be held on Thursday June 25, 2020 from 5:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M. at 
Saint Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church, with a prayer vigil to begin at 6:00 
P.M. 
A Mass of Christian burial will be held on Friday June 26, 2020 at 10:30 A.M at 
Saint Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church with Bishop Michael Olson as the  
celebrant. Interment will be followed after mass at Mount Olivet Cemetary   
located at 2301 N Sylvania Ave, Fort Worth, TX 76111. 
 
Both services will be Livestreamed.   You are encouraged to only attend one of 
the services.  We want to remind all visitors and guests that Mass protocols are 
in place during the visitation and funeral service. Masks will be required and 
social distancing will be in effect.  

∞  Rest In Peace  ∞ 
 

Douglas Schuster, parishioner 
 

Condolences may be sent to wife: 
Rita Schuster 

201 Pecan 
Azle, TX 76020 

∞  Rest In Peace  ∞ 
 

Georgia Mae Mencio, mother of Lou Brown. 
 

Condolences may be sent to: 
Lou Ann Brown 
460 Crown Rd 

Springtown, TX 76082 
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